
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., August 22, 1901.
NEMOPHILA, per sack *1 £5Kelt's Fancv, " 1 75
Pet Grove, "

Graham, " S3

Rye
" 85

Buckwheat "

Patent Meal.
"

Coarse Meal, per 100, \u25a0 35
Chop Feed, " JMiddlings. Fancy " 1 ?

Bran, 1 25
Corn, per bushel '?
White Oats, bushel "

New Oats
Choice Clover Seed, "1
OhoiceTiinothy Seed, I vt Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Qrucjcjist,
EKPORIVHi PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K.C. DODSON,

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which yon would

like to sec in this department y tet us know -yy pon-
tal curd or letter, personalty.

Linn Strayer and Claude Rentz went
to Toronto on Tuesday.

Mrs. Almeron Chapman and son
Clark, visited Buffalo last Saturday.

Misses Jennie and May Gould left
yesterday for Atlantic City, to remain
during the month of Sept.

Whitney Seager, of Bath, N. Y.,
visited Guy L. Aber, and Miss Mayme

McCabe, part of last week.

Mrs. Alton Housler and children
left on Monday for Dushore, Pa., to
visit relatives fora few weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Howard returned on
Monday from visiting at Atlantic City,
Philadelphia and Shenandoah.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Moore, of Sum-
merville, Pa., were guests of M. M.
Larrabee and family over Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Warner returned 011

Saturday from Machias, N. Y., where
she visited her sister for several weeks.

Chas. C.Wiley after spending a week
or ten days 011 crutches, has a good
time exercising the horses we notice.

Mrs. R. C. Dodson and son John
have been visiting friends and relat-
ives at Austin and Galeton during the
past week.

Mrs. W. 11. Allen and daughter, Miss
Bertha, of Port Allegany were the
guests ofMrs. S. J. Hacket and family
last Sunday and Monday.

Miss Carrie C. Bentley is home from
Emporium on a visit to her parents,
East Water street.?Lock Haven
Democrat.

Miss Louise Seger, N. Soger's bright
and attractive youngest daughter,
went to St. Marys last Monday and
entered the Seminery.

Guy L. Aber, Electrician and tele-
phode inspector with Geo. Metzger,
Jr., has been confined to his bed for a
week, suffering with hay fever.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crandell, ofWil-
liamsport, who have been visiting
iheir son Charles and family at this
place, returned home on Monday.

Capt. C. F. Barclay and Geo. B. Bar-
clay, the well known Cameron county
lumbermen, were in town yesterday a

few hours between trains.?Johnson-
burg Press.

Representative-to-be Mr. Josiah
Howard accompanied by Misses Mar-
garet Cavey and Bertha Jessop, visit-
ed his wife and daughters at Atlantic
City, over Sunday, returning to Em-
porium on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morehouse and
children, ofPittsburg, accompanied by
Mrs. Phenie Woodley, left for Pitts-
burg this morning, after a delightful
visit here, guests of their parents Mr.
and Mrs. N. Seger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchu and
daughters Misses Edna and Helen,
went to Atlantic City last Thursday
and remained over Sunday, when
they stopped off at Williamsport to
visit relatives landing in Emporium
on Tuesday.

Rev. H. I. Allen and wife, ofOttawa,
Canada, visited in Emporium several
days last week, guest of Dr. Smith and
wife, returning home on Sunday.
Rev. Allen, who is a retired Methodist
clergyman,is nowLibrarian of Domien-
ion Parliament at Ottawa.

Miss Alice Montgomery is visiting
at Lebanon, Pa.

Geo. Beattie has returned form Com-
mercial College.

Miss Ling, who will teach here this
term, arrived in town 011 Monday.

Miss Clella Grant entertained a party

of lady friends at her home yesterday.
Mr. B. W. Green and wife are spend-

ing a week at their Tioga county farm.

Rev. J. M. Robertson, Rector of
Emmanuel Church, is cntertatning a

party ofyoung men 111 camp this week

A sneak thief entered the home of
Mrs. John Beattie recently and stole
|26.

Fred Lloyd will return to-morrow
evening to Philadelphia to resume his
studies.

Mrs. H. R. Klees has been confined
to her bed the past week suffering

with neuralgia.
E. E. Forbes is making many im-

provements on the Ilolbrook property

on Fourth street.

S. J. Fee, after a weeks' visit among
friends in town, left ou Wednesday
for winter quarters at Chicago.

Miss Jettie Wiley left on Monday
for a visit to the Western lakes. No
stained glass contracts in this trip.

Mrs. M. A. Rockwell and Miss Mild-
red Greene, visited in Buffalo yester-
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Day.

Geo. J. Laßar's addition to his store
will bo same size as present building.
His increasing business warrants more
room.

Mrs. William Howard, of Williams-
port, and Mrs. E. M. Hurteau and Miss
Ada Hockley loft last Eriday for To-
ronto.

Fred H. Sizer and wife, of New Cas-
tle, visited old friends and relatives in
town last week, guests of W. A. Sprung
and wife.

Mr. Connie Newton and Misß

Josephine Fox of St. Marys, were mar-
ried last week and passed a few days
at Atlantic City.

Rant Moore, who has resided at
Kawkawlin, Mich., lias returned to
Emporium. He read the PRESS while
away and did not neglect to pay for it
either.

Landlord Wheeler is certainly mak-
ing extensive as well as expensive
repairs to the New Warner. When
completed the New Warner will stand
with the best.

John Catlin and wife, of Renovo,
came up 011 Sunday to visit relatives
and friends. They evidently enjoyed
the visit as much as their friends did
to have them here.

Mrs. Theo. Eschbauch and daughter,
of Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. C. Kenly. The lady will visit
St Marys and Ridgway friends before
returning to Philadelphia.

Bernard Egan is the proud father of
a bouncing boy. Itmaking its appear-
ance yesterday. Bernard says the
Middle Ward can soon be counted safe
in the Democratic column.

Mr. Robert L. Gentry, formerly of
Sterling Run, but now a student in
Valparaiso College, Valparaiso, In-
diana, visited friends in town on Tues-
day and Wednesday, the guest of W.
J. Leavitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leavitt and
children, accompanied by Miss Flor
ence Robinson spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends at First Fork and
Sinnamahoning. They report having
had a delightful time.

Geo. P. Jones has accepted a posi-
tion in Green & Shaffer's law office.
Mr. C. W. Shaffer is devoting most of
his time to the Emporium Powder
Company, ofwhich he is Secretary.

Messrs. W. T. and E. C. Seger, of
New York city, who are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Seger, at this
place, are meeting with success in their
display ofhigh-grade pianos and latest
music, at the store of R. Seger & Son.

Mrs. J. B. Sehriever, ofScranton, Pa.,
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Zarps, at this place, was
takon seriously ill on Sunday. Mr.
Sehriever arrived on Monday evening
and remained until yesterday morning,
his wife being considerably improved.

Henry Hacket, Esq., ofPhiladelphia,
visited old friends in Emporium last
Thursday and Friday, guest of Seth
J. Haekett and family. Mr. Hackett
resided in Emporium for many years
aud will be pleasantly remembered as
the brother ofS. S. Hackett, deceased.

John Beers and wife, of Emporia,
Fla., arrived in Emporium last Sun-
day, to visit Thos. Gallagher and
family and Dr. DeLong. We regret to
learn that Mrs. Beers is in very feeble
health and goes to New York to spend
a time with her father, hoping the
change may be beneficial.

Richard Moore, clerk in Pennsy
freight office at this place, accompauied
by his wife returned 011 Monday from
a pleasant visit in Cumberland and
Franklin counties. "Dick" says he
feasted 011 peaches. You bet you did,
for there is whei*e you can get them.
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Byrnes at Mt. Alto, Pa., and greatly
enjoyed the visit.

Mrs. Jennie Krapf and Mr. Charles
E. Knight were united in marriage
last Wednesday evening, Rev. Father
Downey officiating. Mr. Knight is
employed by Emporium Powder Com-
pany and is well spoken of by those
acquainted with him. The bride has
resided here all her life and is
highly respected. Congratulations
are in order.

A large number of Emporiumites
took in the excursion to Toronto, Nia-
gara Falls and Buffalo, last Tuesday
morning. Among those who availed
themselves of the opportunity we
noticed F. P. Strayer and wife, Mrs. E.
O. Bardwell, Mrs. John Cruice, Mrs.
C. W. Shaffer, Mrs. D. W. Felt and
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington's company,
Mrs. Lloyd and Miss Garcia, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

J. C. Johnson is building an addi-
tion to the store room recently oc-
cupied by G. H. Gross & Co. Misses
Ludlam will move into same when
completed.

John Dodge left on Monday on a
western trip.

John E. Smith, of Sterling Run, was
a PRESS caller on Wednesday.

Mrs. E. P. White returned last Satur-
day from visiting in the West.

Ed. Stahley and family came up
from Renovo on Saturday and spent
Sunday with relatives here.

W. L. Sykes and family have moved
from Galeton, Pa., to Buffalo, N. Y.,
at No. 490 Richmond Avenue.

Jos. L. Wheeler's new Angora Cat
has arrived. Geo. Hurteau will be
glad to explain the beauties of the
animal.

We notice an Easter lilyin bloom in
one of the Emporium furniture Com
pany's large windows. Something
very unusual.

Misses Byrde and Flossie Taggart
returned this morning from visiting at
Oberlin, Cleveland and with a camp-
ing party at Vermillion, O.

Postmaster Chas. Council, of Sinna-
mahoning, visited Emporium friends
last Monday. We greatly enjoyed a
visit from this genial gentleman.

N Seger went to Now York Sunday
evening to purchase his early fall
goods. No doubt he stopped off at
Atlantic City on his return to visit his
friend Bolte.

Mr. Fred Julian, who is now at
Montreal, accompanied by Mrs. Julian,
writes PRESS they expects to return
home about Sept. 10th. They have
had a delightful trip.

John E. Smith and son Grover
Cleveland, drove up from Sterling
Run yesterday, the former to attend
Directors meeting of First National
Bank and the latter to call on his
friends?boys ofcourse.

D. W. Donovon wears a broad smile
all on account of the arrival of that
little son who made his appearance
last Thursday. The little fellow has
taken full charge and will hereafter
look after businoss.

Frank Whitely and wife, of Phila-
delphia, and Mrs. Dr. Bordner and
?laughter, of Shenandoah, Pa, arrived
in Emporium last Monday, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II Howard and
family on Sixth street. The former
returned home yesterday.

Sheriff Harry Hemphill paid Renovo
an official visit on Monday. The
Sheriff is at Clearfield, Pa., to witness
the execution of the negro murderer
"Black Spot," who was arrested by
Constable Muttersbaugh, near Drift-
wood.

Mrs. W. I'. Derrick, of Sterling Run,
was an Emporium visitor to-day, being
her first to Emporium in two years.
Her many friends will be pleased to
hear her health is remarkably good.
The PRESS was favored with a call
from this estimable lady, who is always
prompt in paying for her paper.

REDUCED RATES TO BALTIMORE.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account National

Convention Fraternal Order ol Eagles.

For the National Convention Fraternal
Order of Eagles, at Baltimore. Md., Sep-
tember 12 to 17, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-trip tickets
to Baltimore, at greatly reduced rates,
from all stations on its lines east of and
including Pittsburg, Erie and Buffalo.

The rate from Erie 812.00, Williatus-
port 86.33, Buffalo 811.00, with corre-
sponding reductions from all other points.

Tickets will be sold on September 11
and 12, good for return passage leaving
Baltimore until September 19, inclusive.
On payment of 81.00 to joint agent at
Baltimore an extension of return limit to
September 25 will be obtained.

Tickets via Philadelphia permit stop-
over within limit, if deposited with the
ticket agent at Broad Street Station.

For the accommodation of those desir-
ing to visit Washington during this meet-
ing, excursion tickets from Baltimore to
Washington will be sold September 15
and 1(5, good returning within two days,
including date of sale, at rate of 81.00.

3315-28-It

From 148 to 92 Pounds.

One of the most remarkable cases ot a
cold deep-seated on the lungs, causing
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude E.
Fenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. She says: '-The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from 148 to 02 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough, stren-
gthened my lungs and restored me to
my normal weight, health and strength."
Sold by B. C. Dodson.

It takes more than a derrick to raise
blasted hopes.

The Stomach is the Man.

A weak stomach weakens the man,
because, it cannot transform the food he
eats into nourishment. Health and
strength, cannot be restored to any sick
man or weak women without first restor-
ing health and strength to the stomach.
A weak stomach cannot digest enough
food to feed the tissues and revive the
tired and run down limbs and organs
of the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-
gests what you eat, cleanses and strength-
ens the glands and membranes of the
stomach, and cures indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles. Sold by 11. C.
Dodson.

It is easier to make tracks than to
cover them up.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an

old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, O. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medicines gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet in short order and now he testi-
fies: "I'm on the road to complete re-
covery." Best on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom-
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by L. Taggart, Druggist.

Flnctley Correspondent.
EDITOR PHBHS :

Lakeside Assembly, which for the last
few years lias been growing into one of
the most promisingChautauquas of the
country, closed her phenomenally suc-
cessful season this evening with a
granc farewell rally and jubilation in
the large amphitheatre. At the meet-
ing of the Board ofDirectors on Friday
it was decided to add 500 shares more
to the original stock of 500 shares, par
value $lO each, and offer them for sale.
From the very first announcement a
grand rush ensued and the shares went
like hot cakes. Up to Saturday eve-
ning 100 shares were sold and to-day a
large number were sold, leaving just a
few yet 011 hand for sale. The assem-
bly has the proud distinction of boast-
ing not only in having built, during
this Summer, one of the most complete
amphitheatres in the country, but also
in being able to show a grand financial
report for this fiscal year with all cur-
rent bills liquidated Capt. Richard
Hobson, who lectured to about 5,000
people here Saturday and Sunday, is
one of the new stockholders. At the
last meeting of the Board of Trustees
additional building improvements was
voted upon. Since a complete normal
and an advanced music course will be
added to the regular course of study
next year, the trustees propose building
a largo commodious hotel, a conserva-
tory of music and a new school build-
ing for next Summer.

The Chautauqua next year will be
opened in the middle of July and will
be held for six weeks.

Findley, N. Y., Aug. '29, 'O4.

For the Housekeeper.
Executive ability and originality are

the two secrets of successful hospital-
ity,and the limitation of the purse
need not keep one from the attain-
ment of this purposs, says Eleanor
Marchant in the September Delineator,
and in proof thereof gives a number of
original plans that will provide the
maximum of entertainment at the
minimum of expense. A unique pop-
corn party, a home picnic, supper or
luncheon served in true outdoor style
and a peach fete are some of the sug-
gestions. In the same number are
given refreshments for a garden party,
and among the culinary topics are
various recipes for egg-plant and
oyster-plant, and for sweet sand-
wiches and frozen desserts. ;

RELIABLE GROCERIES, Ample
Stocks, Wide Variety.

I) A Y'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Planning for the unendingsuccession
of meals becomes less monotonous to
the housekeeper if she plans to have
variety?seeking for changes is ofitself
a diversion when there is ample selec-
tion for a choice.

This Grocery Store ofFers widest as-
sistance in this respect?with its goods
gathered from many parts of the world
and with the added satisfaction that
comes from the assurance of purity of
goods sold here. Then, too. there's a
saving in the long run.

Look through the Special list for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This week

See if there isn't something that
will interest j'ou.

Baker's Chocolate, 9 CP
The Genuine, lb. uDU

Carolina Head Rice, lb. TfP
3 lbs. 20c. / U

Lake Shore Canned OflPPumpkins, 3 cans ZUu

Queen Olives, Selected, OOP
16 oz. Bottles, Zdls

Lump Starch, lb. Pp
6 lbs. 25c. 3U

f)C Lb. Bag Sugar *1 Af|
Best Granulated. vl«^rU

Fresh Fruits for Canning and Pre-
serving.

The season is on for these goods and
orders left with this house will be at-
tended with satisfaction both as to
price and quality of goods. Cheap
fruit is dear at almost any price as a

rule. Buy the best and get satisfactory
results.

New goods arriving daily. Keep
watch of this market.

Phone 6. J. H. DAY.

liesifle IsscnMi.
FINDLEY LAKE, N. Y.

Greatest season yet. Noted lectur-
ers, entertainers and artists.

FOUR PROGRAMS DAILY.

School ofelocution, dramatic culture,
physical training, language.

Rates for room and board, $4 00 to

$5.00 per week. Entertainment, recre-
ation and education. Season closes,
Aug. 29.

For information or catalogue write
to Dr. BYRON KINO, Program and
Platform Mgr., Findley Lake, N. Y.

Radiant in New Dress,
Now Larger, Grander and
Better Than Ever Before.

SIG. SAUTELLE'S
Nine Consolidated

RAILROAD SHOWS,
Will Exhibit,
Rain or Shine, in

On the Afternoon and Night of 4/^
TUESDAY, |1

September Q |
2 CIRCUSES 0 MENAGERIES I HISTORICAL

MUSEUMS JL HIPPODROMES I WILD WEST.

AHD^GORGE'CHJ'3* RAND SIOMT. ~r\\ TRU'V WQMOIJTF OL AIIOJUITAJAOVERTIMP

Most COMPLETE Menagerie Under Canvas.
Herd ofElephants, drove ofCamels, baby Elephant, largest Elephant in captiv-
ity, litter of Lion Cuba, baby Kangaroo, Lions, Tigers, Zebras, etc Radiant in
New Dress, the Sautelle Circus is now Larger, Grander and Better than ever
before. 2 hugh circus rings, 2 elevated olympian stages, colossal aerial enclave
?3OO feet long, mammoth double hippodrome and race course one-fourth mile
long, big double zoological display, stupendous museum ofhuman freaks.

Grand Series ofChariot, Jockey and Hurdle Races.
. Astounding acts of skill and strength; phenomenal feats and evolutions in

mid-air; spectacular bareback riding; fearless high wire performing; sensational
Wild animal exhibitions; gorgeous displays; world famed athletics; a post grad-
uate group of clowns.

Uig free street parade at 10 a. m. daily?Admission, Adults 50 cts. Children
under 12 yrs. 25 cts. ?A monstrous melange ofmajestic, moving marvels. This

ftwood, Monday, Sept. 5. and in Port Allegany, Wed-
j^£^tlay^"

1 Pleased and Satisfied Customers

/"\F ours are to be found in nearly every
home in this county. You ought to be

one of them! We carry the LARGEST and
BKST stock of

FURNITURE
In this county. All made by SKILLED labor.

Our Bed-room Furniture
Was all made in 1904. CROSS BANDED VENEER

and SOLID ends.

Steel beds from £ / to COQ KflGuaranteed against breaking v^OaOU
Mattresses from <M OCtofrlC ftO

Also guaranteed jILZ0 O'J>UU

Baldwin Refrigerators
Do refrigerate, and the price is within fIfHUP

the reach of all

We have the best Go-Carts in town and challenge
comparison. Quickest and handiest adjustment
and prices 110 higher than low grade goods.

Lace Curtains from 60c per pair to SIO.OO.
Carpets from 15c per yard to $1.50.
Linoleums from t,7 x/c per yard to $1.50.

All prices marked in plain figures are positively the
lowest for the goods we offer.

Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD EG AN, Manager.

UNDERTAK ING
-
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